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STIC’s Air Traffic Control program 
Jirameth Arphakornnithi,
presided over the meeting held on
January 22, 2014 in busy prepa-
rations for this new course sub-
ject at the Maria Theresa
Meeting Room. With Jirameth
were STIC President Dr Piyada
Wattanasan, Vice President for
Administrative Affairs Ajarn
Suwat Benjathammathorn, and
other program establishment’s
members. 

Prof Dr Rose Alberto, Dean of Graduate
School, St Theresa International College was
a speaker at the TQF3 Writing Workshop on
Behavioral Objectives held for STIC’s BBA
lecturers on January 22, 2014 at Maria
Therese Meeting Room.

TQF3 Writing Workshop...... 
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Research gets underway 
Ajarn Mohamed Ali,
the lecturer and his re-
search team from St.
Theresa International
College Thailand con-
ducted a research
study on “Relationship
between Eco-tourism
Activities, Satisfaction
and Loyalty Intention
towards Khao Yai Na-
tional Park: An Ex-
ploratory Study in
Nakhon Nayok
Province" on Jan 26,
2014. 

Training course gets underway 
Ajarn Ulysses Abellana, a lec-
turer and trainer of STIC
trained the students of the Fac-
ulty of Public Health. Here, he is
seen talking about Basic Life
Support (BLS) to students. 
He trained the students on how
to save life through acquiring
knowledge and skills in BLS and
also Adult Caidio Pulmonary Re-
suscitation (CPR), following the
American Heart Association
2010 Standard on Jan 29, 2014
at St Theresa International Col-
lege’s classroom. 
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As the participation exceeded the
room capacity, all 71 students were
given the preliminary written test.
Stay connected by January 31,
2014 for the Results of First Round.
Then, the final round for Quiz Bee
was held on February 5, 2014 for
the winners, first runners-up and
2nd-runners-up. 

ROUND ONE:  The "QUIZ BEE 2014" received a overwhelming response on January 29, 2014
with talents from across all majors of Business Administration enthusiastically participated
in it. The class room No 406 & No 402 were packed to the full with as many as 18 teams par-
ticipating in the annual event. 

BBA QUIZ BEE 
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Under the supervision of Student Affairs Office, a number of lecturers and students partici-
pated in various activities held at  Chulachomklao Royal Military Academy on February 1,
2014. 

"Save the Earth: TREE PLANTING ACTIVITY”
About 170 students and lecturers from different faculties of St Theresa International College
recently participated in a joint project of “Tree Planting Activity”, which was run by the ASEAN
CLUB and the Man, Society, Environment Class led by Ajarn. Rey Conrad J. Galarrita, and
under the supervisions of the College Student Affairs Office.

Tree planting activity for tomorrow! 
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The STIC New Auditorium

The Joseph Marie Building
is our new Auditorium.

The construction work was
completed late last year.
There was an investment of
more than 10 million baht for
construction work.
The new auditorium is lo-
cated close to but behind the
old auditorium. The entire
1,500 square meter space is
all ready for use. The building
has a first-floor space of about
1,225 square meters and a
second–floor area of about
270 square meters. 
The first-floor consists of a
large meeting hall, with a ca-
pacity of 800 people along
with facilities such as a large
projector screen and Wireless
Internet service. All the in-
stalled equipment including
the air-conditioning units, the
audio- visual system and the
control room that are first
rate. 
There is another small meet-
ing room with a seating ca-

pacity for 150 people. There is
also a kitchen, plus a tool and
equipment storeroom, a VIP
reception room, the lobby
hall, and reception counter, a
computer room and rest-
rooms for men and women.
On the second-floor there are
six well-equipped air-condi-
tioned classrooms. It is
thought that the Air Traffic
Control course will be using
the rooms in the near future.
The whole building has WIFI. 
For the Old Auditorium, the
Auditorium is takes up the
entire second floor of the
Cafeteria block. This well
equipped, air-conditioned and
nicely-decorated auditorium
serves as a venue for our offi-
cial functions, ceremonies
and festivals as well as for
many public meetings, danc-
ing, and student activities. 
St Theresa International Col-
lege (STIC) was established
in 2001. STIC has the objec-
tives to both develop the qual-

ity of its degree programs
through international collab-
orations while also producing
graduates for multi-national
professions. 
STIC is situated at
Ongkharak, Nakhon Nayok
province which is 70km from
Bangkok. The campus is on
90 rai and has established fa-
cilities that offer a conducive
learning environment and
has activities to help students
reach their goals. Students
can study courses in Business
Administration, Humanities
and Social Sciences, Public
Health and Nursing Science.
Courses are offered at both
Bachelor and Master levels. 
STIC also collaborates with
many prestigious universities
in the USA, England and
New Zealand such as UEL,
WIT etc. Those programs
cater to working students
from various countries. 
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Assoc Prof Narumon Samitinunta, Head of Hospitality and Hotel Management Department is seen
preparing and cooking Japanese food at a kitchen in the St Theresa International College’s Cafe-
teria. This Japanese food preparing and cooking was a part of the Department’s activities organized
to be in line with the hospitality and hotel management’s course and subject. 

Sushi Japanese Food Cooking 

The Third STIC Research Presentation 2014
St Theresa International College organized the third STIC Research Presen-
tation for 2014 in Maria Theresa Meeting Room on Jan 29, 2014. Our Vice
President for Academic Affairs Dr Chaipat Wattanasan chaired the presen-
tation. Dr Chaipat along with other STIC lecturers and researchers attended
the presentation session to learn more about how to conduct research. Dr
Chaipat and Ajarn Utoomporn Sittising also presented their research papers. 
Pictured here, Ajarn Rey Conrad Galarrita, a STIC lecturer is seen presenting
his research paper on education issues.
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Poster Making Contest 

The judges and organizing committee of the St Theresa International College ‘s Faculty of
Business Administration, are seen posing for a photo with the winning team from International
Business Department. This was at the Poster Making Contest on “ Democracy and/or Decency”
held at the STIC Hub, on February 5, 2014.
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STIC successfully held its annual “Open House" and "International Day” 2014 today.
St Theresa International College or-
ganized this annual event at Joseph
Marie Building (New Auditorium).
The day program began with the As-
sembly by PR Team, Invocation and
Opening Remarks by Dr Theresa
Virachanee Phromsuntorn, STIC
Council’s Vice Chairperson, and
Learning Atmosphere by Dr Piyada
Wattanasan, STIC President. 

Open House" and "International Day” 2014 

Apart from that, the courses study/
programs were introduced by all De-
partment Heads from four faculties;
Nursing Science, Public Health,
Business Administration, and Hu-
manities and Social Sciences. 

One of the highlights  was an Eng-
lish talk show by a well-known lec-
turer, Ajarn Art Siha-ampai, of
Rangsit University. 

About 300 students were from the
outside plus another 300 STIC stu-
dents, lecturers and support staff to
attend the day event, making about
600 participants. 

STIC held the Day fair and event on
February 12, 2014 with a success
and many fun activities for students
and prospective students.
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The College also offered such exhibition, registration, learning activities, Challenge (question and
answer with prizes). Seven booths representing Nursing, Public Health, Business Administration
and Humanities and Social Science, were set up with 2 teachers and 4 students stationed each booth
to help provide more information to the visitors. 
Meanwhile, drinks and snacks (refreshments) were on services provided by the College for guests. 
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STIC successfully held the Day fair and event on February
12, 2014 with many fun activities for students and prospec-
tive students.
The College also offered such exhibition, registration, learn-
ing activities, Challenge (question and answer with prizes).
Seven booths representing Nursing, Public Health, Business
Administration and Humanities and Social Science, were
set up with 2 teachers and 4 students stationed each booth
to help provide more information to the visitors. 
Meanwhile, drinks and snacks (refreshments) were on serv-
ices provided by the College for guests.  

Moreover, the International dance shows gave the STIC students a chance to give free rein to
their creativity and gave the audiences a chance to view and enjoy the performances. They
were Asian (Thai) dance, American (Latin) dance, European dance, and Arabian dance. 
After that, it was followed by the hour- long talk show in English by the well-known and ven-
erable Ajarn Art Siha-ampai who spoke on the topic entitled, “English beyond Horizon”. 
The open house fair is a great opportunity to visit the College and enjoy the award winning
things and creative educational atmosphere.

Blood drive at St Theresa International College (STIC)
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The Nakhon Nayok Provincial Hospital in cooperation with STIC organized a blood donation
for the hospital blood bank project. The blood drive was held at the STIC old auditorium.  
February 18.2014 from 8.a.m. - 12.00 p.m. All blood will be given to the Blood Bank for use
when blood supplies are low. Meanwhile, all STIC support staff, lecturers and students are
invited to donate their blood for a good deed. 

English Festival 
ENGLISH FESTIVAL 2014 presents...STIC CLUBS on STAGE! 
February 19, 2014 @ 1pm-4pm at the old auditorium

This English music Festival was a collaborative project by
the College's students clubs aimed at showcasing STIC stu-
dent’s musical talents. Performances include breath-taking
dance moves and hair-raising song numbers from different
bands of the Music Club namely: Tomato Band, Mobilize
Band, I'm Here, Freshy Band, and IT Girls, a band com-
posed of all female members! The musical show packed
with songs, dances and fun games also served as post cel-
ebration of Valentine’s Day! 
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HBD to you ! 

Dr Gregory S. Kharmalki, a lecturer at St Theresa International College (STIC) recently hosted
dinner party for some colleagues to celebrate his 66th birthday on January 20, 2014 at Paehok
Mu Krata Restaurant  Klong 10  Pathum Thani province.

Happy Birthday to you

Ajarn Emelyn F. Galon, a
lecturer at STIC recently
hosted a luncheon party for
some colleagues to cele-
brate her birthday on Jan-
uary 21, 2014 at STIC’s
Dining Room. Those at-
tending the party  included
the President Dr Piyada
Wattanasan, and the Vice
President for Academic af-
fairs Dr Chaipat Wat-
tanasan, on January 21,
2014 at STIC’s Dining
Room. 
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